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unless officially notified that there will CLIPPINGS.Kinston Items. 7 COMMERCIAL. One Thousand DollarsLOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. P. Whitehead Adm'rs notice. ,.

M. Hahn Sheriff's Bale. ,

W. M. Watson Meeting.

Journal imula'nre Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

" , longitude, 77 3' West.
Sun rises, 7.03 Length of day,
Hun B6t8, 5:24 ( 10 hours, 21 minutes.
Moon sets at 5:18 a. m. v

-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Great Bargains lit Asa Jones's in La
dies and Children s bnoes.

Twenty-fiv- e kegs pigs' feet just
cheap, wholesale or retail, at

. 283t - . Lovick'b.

ones. Lienoir ana unsiow. ana irom the ... i,a. I

statea of Virginia and Florida. ; ca8in Springs,iytah, a few days ago and OctoberSpring term '85 of Kinston College I after travelling several miles through a

We have a first-cla8- 3 Piano Tuner and
Repairer located in our city. His work

' is said to be the best ever executed in

EVERY FIVE YEARS !

You Do Not Die to Get It.
PAYS MITER TMA SATIMS BAH.

NATIONAL LIFE AND
INSURANCE ASSOC'N

OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

Iucorrwrated and endorsed bv the
leading business and professional nun

tho capital.
uo you wish to avail yourselves and

family of its benefits?
Apply for further information to

YATS0N & STREET,
General Insurance gents,

ja24dlw3m NEWBEKN, N. C.

Adjourned Meeting.
The Stockholders of the N. &T. E.
B. Co. adjourned to meet Thursday,

the 12th day of February, at the Board
Trade Room, 3 P.M.

D. L. ROBERTS,
ja22dwtd See. & Treas.

fit Cost for30 Days.
Preparatory to withdrawal of one of

Partners, our Stock of Merchandise,

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
Will bo

SOLD A.rr COST.
An early call will secure bargains,

such as:
Mamsutta Muslin at 10c.
Fruit of the Loom 4-- 4 at 8Jc.
An elegant Bleached Goods at 7o.
Something very fine at 6c.,J
And others at 4c. and 5c.
An elegant line of Ladies, Misses and

Children's Shoes at cost. Also, a full
stock of Men's and Boys Hand and Ma-

chine Sewed Shoes. Ladies and Misses'
Hosiery, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs,
lies, Lace8 and Embroideries.
W EVERYTHING AT COST.
Country merchants will find it great

ly to their advantago to see us before
all is disposed of. -

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

DUFFY & IVES,
Middle street,

. ja21 dwlm NEW BERNE, N. C.

E. II. HEADOYS & CO,

2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone,
2,000 Sacks Kainit (guarantoo Ger-- ,

man).
1,000 Sacks Pine Island,
1,000 Sacks Pocomoke.

Meadows' Extra Early Peas, Seed Po-- ,

tatoes, Beans and other Garden and
Field Seeds.

Comer Pollock and Middle Streets.

be no court until Tuesday.
It is a great annoyance to suitors to

have to attend court for two weeks a

without any definite idea as to when
their cases will be called, and to avoid
this as much as possible a calendar has
been agroad .upon br a committee ap
pointed for that purpose, setting aside
certain coses to be tried on certain days.
The court will 'probably not be able.
every day, to dispose of all cases set for
that diy, but for the convenience of
suitors and witnesses who are compelled
to attend, we suggest that all cases not
disnosed or on the dav tor which tnevi J
have been set be placed at the foot of
thn an a tn .lianrranirpnn litt.ln"Ia i i j i i i j i laspoBBigmecuifnuaruBpuuiisueu oy
tne committee.

Kor the Joimnal.
Cursing Corps Postofllce Hotel- s-

Sidewalks.
jmmtuic juukpiai.; DaKespearo sayH

there are "books in the running brooks,
sermons in stones, nnd good tn every'
thing;" and so there is undoubtedly,
but it is exceedingly difficult to find out
the good of some things rattlesnakes
tor instance, neas, etc. isut tne present
age ib intensely utilitarian, it strives
to make everything useful, and a large
volume might be filled with illustra-
tions of our success in that direction.
We have probed the earth, and drawn
from it kerosene to illuminate and
warm up our buildings; the mud with
which our grandfathers and great
grandfathers daubed their rude, pioneer
buildings, has in many instances we
might.cite, been examined and found
to contain more gold than they ever
saw. It 1b our boast, and we can bring
irood evidence to substantiate it, that
we make every edge cut. But this must I

k. falron with mnnv allnwonnoa
I have lately bestowed much thought

nnh nrnhlBm- - What thn nf
cursing men? I flatter myself I have
solved the problem, and I feel like cry--

ing out eurelca. We have in ew Berne
an inconveniently large number of men

did not say gentlemen, ror rope says,
"to swear is neither brave, polite, nor
wise." but that it is vulgar,) who are
in the habit of using profane language
so that "the army in Flanders" would
hear them with astonishment, and the
hair on the head of a Christian, though
not "of the most straitest sect," rises
like the quills of the fretted porcupine,
when he is compelled to listen to them.

On a bright sun-shin- y day, a bright
little fellow ot seven years oi age, re
quested his father to allow him to ac- -

company him down town, whither he

family. ' Greatly to tho surprise of the
mother, the father refused the request,
because, a3 he afterwards told her, he
Hid not wish the child to hear the nro- -

fanity with which his ears would be
shocked.

. As muddy water turns tho wheels of
the mill as well as clear, and helps to
grind nne, an( .,wni'e, flur for food, so
vice may be utilized for a good purpose.
t,. ifl Hke caDtur nff the devil's batterV

7. . - ... -
ana turning tne guns upon mm.

I propose that a swearing corps be
organized under the superintendence of

Continuous rains here from Friday to
late hour on Sunday night.
The protracted meeting at th Baptist

Church continues this week. the
We are glad to note that Mr. Jno. C.

Wooten's broken arm is doing well.
We regret to learn of the serious ill

ness of two other little children of Mr. N.
W. A. Aldridge.

uapt. wnicenurst, or tnesenr. , is
spending a few days in town, visiting
relatives of his wife nee Miss Fannie
Hooker. . to

Kinston College has pupils from the as
counties of Beaufort, Craven, Greene, I

Ananfid ra ninntn.ninnminln n 1, Iuyoucu w ibu uiuobj-uiu- rj uuuuo',
b fi fc d than at nur unr

vious term IVilfJ-uu- o kVJTD, li 1

girls. H

Hon. A. H. Chad wick, member of
Representatives of General Assembly,
With his accomnliflhnd diinchter. Minn of
(jarrie. BDent Saturday and Sundav via

iDg me iamuy or itev. Hainan iiooker,
oi this place.

Two Kinstoniana have exhibits at the
New Orleans Exposition. Mr. Clem to
Bailey exhibits his combination baby
carriage, bed and chair. Mr. Ed.
Laughinghouso shows his improved saw
mm. me latter is now at New Orleans,
In his letters he speaks in glowing terms I

ot the vast exhibition. i

CfnAnr,11 T Iu uuiio w mi ALouia.

Jas. Ormond is the happy possessor of I

a fine boy, who made his debut into this
climate on the 24th inst. I

uv. uuutuu, uui uuabuiuokur. twu tie I

rood as there is in the denartmnnt. in
ft II if Q nrft-- nMAiimAtiln I

Mr. Jas. H." "'T.' r.V'f V4. vr
oours, is sun ureiuning wnn DUt iaint

Pes .f ever ta any beer, He has
UDD" " UUMW

Mr. Irving Bonner and Miss Minnie
Ross, of South Creek section, were mar--
ried on last Thursday. A long life and
pleasant trip through the future is the
wish for them by your itemizer.

Sudie, 5 years old, the little daughter!
of Mr. John Robbins, of Vandemere, I

died on the 20th inst. of malarial fever, I

Georgie, aged 8 months, the daughter
of Rufus H. Baxter, died on the 25th
inst., following her mother who pre-- 1

ceded her a few days only.

Wm. A. Harvey, accompanied by Mr.
Geo. Lukens, was on a short visit to
Stonewall. They returned to Aurora on
Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. Lukens
and Mr. (J. 11. wood, the photographer.
The attraction in Aurora for him hoB
not yet lost its magnetism.

Socialists In High Feather.
Chicago. Jan. 25. A meetinirof fin--

cialists was held this afternoon at 64
West Lake street, at which those who

Upoke advocated tho free use of dyna- -

mit Anrl tha iniEn.riminita tnlr!nr f: a
human lire. , .

a negro woman, wife of the rabid
white Socialist, A. K. Parsons, presided.
C. S. Griffin, the first speaker, in reply

cent in London, said it was necessary
for the innocent to suffer in order to
accomplish good results. It had been
arranged to have the explosion occur in
the House of Lords first, in order that
the crowd of innocent people in the
House of Commons might have time to
escape, a he result was that two po
licemen, officers of the Government,
were about the only ones injured. This
eiyiuDiuu uau ucmuuaHBHiu wui owiuu--

ists could safely go into large congrega- -

tions 1U broad daylight and explode
t.hoir hnmhrt. it mpnnk tVin; tliA nnnr

. -- --

nnnnlA warn tnbincr An nnnni nhnrit in I

fu:r".-- "
"
of the world. ;ttZ.Z7Z

.""ou 'uo'UK
position should realize this fact the old
idea of equality would prevail. The
dynamite explosion in London meant
death unless the world were set free.

;A little hog's grease and a little nitrio
acid made a terrible explosive. Ten
cents' worth would blow a building to
atoms. Ihis statement was received
with great applause.

J r. Dusey said that dynamite could
be made out Of the dead bodies of cap
italists as well as out of nogs. All Chi
cago could be set ablaze in a minute by
electricity, wnac was the use oi the
fools in Washington saying they were
the masters f ...

O. A. Bishop said there were 5,000
men in Chicago who anew how to man
ufacture dynamite in their kitchens for
the nrice of a eood dinner. Private
property must be abolished, if they had

i -
to

-
use all. the dynamite- . . tU. wni and

Di0w ninety-nin- e hundredths of the pec
pje 0$ tne face 0f the earth.

Mrs. Parsons said she had often want- -

ed to be a man, but since she had heard
I that it was a woman who had blown np
the Parliament buildings in London she
would not swap places with any man in
the COUUtry.

arsons aeiiverea a wng ana
ramming aaaress in wnicn ne advocated
the use of dynamite' in unlimited quan
tities.

Churchill's Medical Directory puts
the number of doctors in Great Britain
attneena of 1884 at 21,881, as against
19,947, in 1882. In London the increase
has been 12 per cent. so that tlie me--
tropolis now has a doctor to every 880
inhabitants. But England turns out
very many more doctors than it retains.
In 1882 over 1.500 registered practition-
ers resided abroad, and in 1884 they
numbered over 1,900, an increase of 20i
per cent in two years. Although there
are now over 25,000 doctors holding
British certificates.

California's first attempts at raisin
producing were made about nineteen
years ago. The following year about
i,ouu oozes were made. Ten years ago

crop amounted to about 40,000 boxes,
while this year it is estimated at 200,000
boxes.

It has been discovered by the Trenton,
J., Board of Health that farmers in

the surrounding country have been in
the habit of adulterating their "fresh
roll butter" with oleomargarine and
other nauseous stuff, and then selling it

their confiding customers in that city
the pure and genuine article.

A two and a half year old child

deep snow and sleeping one night in the
muu. it wag iuuuu, iui tv-n- ix uuuni aiier
BttUWUg, uauljr UUOLUlblCU, UUb 111 auuil l

liuauiMuu wai ujr guuu irenwucui, udu
9

A Vermont farmer made a net profit
$43.50 from the produce of a single

hen turkey during the past season.
This is equal to 100 bushels of wheat
in Kansas at 4.J cents per bushel, with
this difference: It would cost ns much

raise and harvest the wheat as it would
bring, while the proceeds of the turkey
were gain.

The two replicas of the bust of Henry
W. Longfellow, taken from the one now
standing in the Poet's Corner of West- -

minster Abbey ana presented by tne
Prince of Wales to Harvard College

i it-- nr Tr:i ; i i tBUU Ui JUSIUB XllBlUIlUUl DUUlBiy Ul
Portland, have arrived in Boston. They
are made oi marble, and are exact re- -

productions of the bust in Westminster.
The opinion concerning the bust is that
as a work of art it is excelled by none
other in the Abbey, and is the chef

i ii mi n 1"
01 lne scuipier, i nomas ufock,

Tlie Latest News.

London, January 27. The Times in a
leading editorial y says: English
men reading the speech of Parnell at
Milltown yesterday will not discover
even a passing allusion to the monstrous
and inhuman outrages of Saturday. The
speech, the Times says, was confined to
the stale denunciations of English land- -

lordism and Dublin Castle. Yet Parnell
must have been aware of what was done
by other and perhaps rival laborers in
the Bacred cause of Ireland's independ- -

ence at Westminster and the Tower.
Several of the morning papers find it
necessary to publish notices to their
readers stating that they have received
hundreds of letters regarding the ex
plosions which they have been unable
to publish for want ot space.

Many of the more characteristic or
important ' letters are published, how
ever, and they occupy several columns
in each paper. Most of the letters urge
retaliation against all Irishmen and
some of the plans proposed for their
punishment are as ingenious as they
are absurd.

Several Irish workmen complain that
they were discharged from employment
on Monday morning for no other reason
than that they were Irishmen, and that
in many mills, foundries, etc., placards
are displayed whioh read "No Irish em- -

Vyea- -

Skin Dicase.
I have a little daughter seven years

old, who for the last four years has
been afflicted with a peculiar skin erup
tion on the face and one hand. I have
tried seven or eight physicians, among
them the best in California and in this
province, but to no purpose. The child
kept growing worse. Fortunately, I
saw a statement in a St. Paul, Minn.
nnnflr it a nnrA nt a diaAABA nimilnr tn
that of my child. It was effected by
Swiftifl Specific. I secured six bottles

nil nommflnced eivinir it to mv little.. ,r .1 1. j.u:.irir. in less uiau uuo ween uiis iciiiuioj.-- u.m.j .1111..1 I

"ease, wnicn uau uauieu an iue u
remedies within reach, began to disap
pear. She has been taking it three
months is perfectly well, and her skin
is as clear as wax.

G. A. Smith,
Trenton, Ontario, Province Canada.

March 28, 1384. ,

;
1 What a minister Says
Extreme weakness and general debil

lty, produced by exposure and over-
work attendant upon my duties, were
gradually developing into an utter pros'
tration of my system. ; Adopting the
suggestions of ' intimate friends, who
had experienced relief in Bimilar cases
by taking Swift's Specific, ! now find
myself restored, to a perfect condition
of health and strength. --Accept my fer
vent wishes for your continued prosper
ity in your well chosen and successful
method for relieving those who suffer.

Rev. B. Stockton, D. D.,
Stillwater Place, Stamford, Conn

Treatise on Blood and. Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS.

DIED, ri
On Monday, January 26th, 1885, at

her home at Johnson's Mills, Pitt county,
Mrs. Caroline Wooten, wife of W.
Wooten, in the S4th year of her age.

The name of Lina Gardner is fresh in
tke memory tif . many dear friends in
New Berne"where fiie was born and
reared, and where all her gentle life
was spent up to the time of her mar
riage. Lovely in person, amiable in
Character and attractive in her manners,
she has passed from earth's burdens
and entered into rest almost in the early
summer of her womanhood. , Her clos

ing hours were filled with , Christian
triumph, and her loved ones viil mourn
for her with an bumble faith of meeting

Journal Office, Jan. 28. 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures barely steady;
spots quiet

Middling 11 Middling 10 11-1-

Ordinary 10 1--

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON EVENING,

January, 11.23 11.24 11.21
February 11.23 11.23 11.21
March, 11.80 11.80 11.29
April, 11.87 11.87 11.86
May, 11.43 11.47 11.45
June, 11.55 11,58 11.55
July, 11.65 11.66 11.05 of
August, 11.75 11.76 11.75

11.37 11.38 11.36
10.86 10.89 10.84
10.71 10.72 10.70

December, 10.7
xt. r u n Sales of 14

hnleB at 9 2 to 10 0
Midrilinir 10 T,nw Middling

7-- Ordinary 9 4.

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.05.

DOMESTIC MARKET. S.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton ?3. 50. of
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
TAR 70C.a1.20.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
beef on root, oc. to vc.
Country Has 10c. per lb.

IjARd luc. per ib.
Eggs 20o. per dozen.
FREsn Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred
unions $1.5Ua2.00 par bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Urown, 40a50c. : spring

30a30c.
Meal GOo. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe. bush,
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Fuhs Coon skins, 30c; fox, 50o.

mmk, oOc; otter from $3au.
Shingles West India, dull and n im.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No.; 2, 7c;

prime, oc.
U. li. and L. C. It. 7Jac.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c,
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

Office Secretary Sc Treagnrer
Board Trustees New Berne Academy.

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Board
f Trustees of New Berne Academy will he

held at the office of the President. FRIDAY
AFTERNOON, January 30. 1885, at FOUB
o'clock

By order of the President.
tu w. M. WATSON, sec. Treas,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
in obedience to executions in mv

hands in favor of J. & E. Mahoney and
against wm. uoliigan. Sr., I will sell at
the court house door in the city of New
Berne, on the 2d day of March, 1885, at
12 O'clock, M., all the right, title and
interest of the said Wm. Colligan, sr..
in and to the following lands situated in
said Craven county, and described as
follows, to wit:

One lot situated on Pollock street.
Queen street and Scott's alley. One lot
situated on West street. One lot situ
ated on Randolph street. One lot east
side. of Scott's alley. One lot on Oak
auu Elm streets. One lot on Forbes
alley.

Uerms of sale, Cash.
Now Berne, Jan. 27, 1885.

M. HAHN, Sheriff
j29dtd Craven County.

NOTICE.
State or North Carolina, I

Craven uouuty. J

the subscriber havina Qualified as Admin
istrator of the estate of Aoner Whitehead.
deceased, on the 28th day of January, A.l.
isbjj, Deiore me troDaie court or craven
County, hereby- - notifies all persons having
claims against, said estate, to present them
ror paymsiii on or Deiore tne itn uay er Jan- -
nary. 1886, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery.

ah pirsons mueDiea to saui estate will
make Immediate payment.

.Done mis any oi January, ins,.
AbNifio P. WHITEHEAD,

Ja296w; Administrator.

Subscription Books.
Wanted, an active agent, competent

to undertane tne sale of ropuiar stan-
dard Works, issued in numbers. To
such a party very advantageous terms
will be given. Apply to u. j. Johnson,
l u. Box 312a, Mew York. . d273t

SPECIAL TERM OF SUPERIOR COURT.

Notice Is hereby given that a SPECIAL
TERM OP THE SUPERIOR COURT will be
held for CRAVEN COUNTY, for the trial of
civil cases univ, commencing on muindai.
the BECUND DAY Of FEBRUARY next, h

By order Board commissioners.
JAMRS A. BRYAN. Chairman,

New Berne, Jan. 5, 1885. Jan7 lwnlwbc

200 Barrels of
Early Rose Potatoes,

Strictly pure and true to name.'

Cheap for Cash, ... j ...

i23dwtf By - E. H. MEADOWS & CO.

P0C0II0KE,
The Great Potato Fertilizer,

'""7" For said by '
-

Warehouse Cotton Exchange Place, .

declO d&tf NEWBERN, N. C. '

paia one aouar a uay , ana anoweu six to the argument that the use ot dyna-drink-s

(not shorts) daily of mean whis- - mite had led to the sacrifice of the inno- -

the city. Give him encouragement.
. Prof. George,

; Central Hotel.

Ileal estate mortgages and deeds and
chattel mortgages for sale at this office.

'For Sale. Lot of old papers at the
Journal office. ' -

"

Low tide yesterday. ; ' 'V
The steamer Qoldsboro arrived from

Baltimore ' vesterday morning loaded

with goods. ' . ,. . ;

" Two cases of disorderly conduct were

before the' Mayor yesterday, one was
discharged, the other fined five dollars

I

and cost.

Messrs.' Watson & Street report good
work for the Maturity Insurance Co

Go into it yourselves and put the chil
dren in also, A good savings bank for

-- all.
Wd are in receipt of the painful news

of the death of Mrs. Belle Hughes, wife
of Mr. Theodore J. Hughes, which oc
curred at Mobile, AI., on the morning

of the1 26th instant, of pnoumonia

Tlie fishermen ; brought in several
white shad yesterday.', The indications

re that the run t will ; be earlier than
last year, but the frequent strong wes- -'

terly winds are against them in the
Neuse.i . X iV ,: 7-'- . "

Seth Green; the veteran fish culturist
of the United States, to whom the poo--

iPle are largely indebted as a pioneer in
one of tho. valuable economic Industries
of the country, has concluded to place
his practical experience in fish hatching
and fish raising, covering over a quar
ter of a century, at tho disposal of all
who take an interest' therein. With
this object in view, he has become the
editor of the Fish Culture Department....,. xt v.kOl me Ameruxm sxnyw , "i
... ii.il .if !i mil. i j 4auu in mat capuuuy wm uo iiicmcu w
respond editorially to all queries ger- -

mane to the subject of fish culture.
' We commence y the publication

of a few brief articles from the pen of
our esteemed friend Professor Bosser,
concerning certain evils in our city,
which we commend to the attentive con- -

. sideration of our citizens. Though he
treats, the .subjects facetiously, and
"shoots folly- - as it flies," with the ar
rows of wit, and uso3 the effective
weapons of. irony, sarcasm, and invec
tive against the nuisances he complains
of, he also uses forcible arguments and
joints out remedies. We accord to him
the full privileges of a correspondent to

. express his views, in his own language
and style, without adopting them or
committing ourselves. ;; ,

Carnival at the Rink.
The carnival at the skating rink last

night was a brilliant success. A; large
number of persons were in attendance,
an unusually large number of whom
were ladies. The skating was fine,
especially the military drill

Cotton. s - f

The price, of cotton in New Berne
market is better now than it has been
since, 1882 at the same date. Ten and a
half cents was the highest price paid
yesterday. On the same date last year
the highest price" paid was ten cents',

and on the same' day in 1883 nine and
five-eight- was the highest. By refer-

ence to the files of the Commercial News

we find that for the same week in 1882

cotton brought 11.30. We have had two
short crops with prices lower than the
lart fall crop, but the 'prospect now is
tiuit ike prii;o will be better next fall,
and it is time that another full crop was

'made.'

The Special Term. ;

Judge Shipp writes that he will not be
able to reach New Berne DeioreMonaay
nu.:ht. conseauentlv no courtlwill be
lie' I on Monday. We don't klow the
Judge's excuse for not being here on
I' nJay morning, but presume it must
Lo a vc y urgent one or he would not
disr-- : '' is who have been notl
V 1 t; U c; s would be called on

5 cf f'rf-- suitors and

r r 1

r

The Best in the World.
United States Internal Revenue,)

Dep'y Collector's 0ice, 2d DM. N. Y., Y

New York, Jan. 15, 1885. )
Mk. McSorley Are you still alive?

If so( can. you make me a pair of dress
boots, such as you made me about 13
years agoV Same size.

You make the best boots in the world.
I wore the pair you mado me (about 12
years ago) last night to a ball.

Yours, 'A. COATS.
Address: (Major Coats.

7 Beekmnan street, .

N. Y. City (Room 5). jan20dtf

Situation Wanted.
A lady of experience desires a nosltlnn an

teacher, in a family oi privato school, in u
neauny locality. She is a eradunte. has hail
jsormai training, anil leaches rrimary. High
er English, Music and Ijitin. References
furnished If required. Apply, stating salary,
to "ii,: care oi journal., inow iserno, . o.

jannawu

Bologn

ausages
AT

10 Cenfs
Per Pound

AT

ULRICH'S.
B, SWEKTft

AT H. W. WAIIAB'S CORNER,
always supplied with the very best Fresh

Meats. Beef. Pork. Mutton anil Hanuurn t.h&t
the Market affords. Call on him. -

lamu-ai- y

GEIMSLEY HOUSE,
AT

Snow Hill, Greene Co.; N. 0.
Well Airnlshed. and Tahlo nnnlt nrith

the BEST the market aflords.
Sample rooms for commercial travelers.

RATES REASONABLE. ,

' i W.E.ORIMRI,KY,
tf . ' . Proprietor.

Dri:!r, Dri:!:.
For sale in anv nuanMtv n.t trirua tr

I the times. '

key, which can be obtained at almost
any of our bar rooms. The corps shall
consist of a chief and .six associates.
The members of the corps shall be
selected by competitive examination,
and they shall go on duty, "from rosy
morn to dewy eve," two daily (Sundays
excepted). After being duty drilled
and approved, for the service is too
important to entrust to raw recruits it
shall be their duty to parade our prin
cipal streets, and denounce with phil- -

lipio : anathemasour postomce, our
hotels, and our fide walks.

This communication will be too long
for your columns at one issue, and I
shall therefore ask you to insert the re
mainder in your next paper.

' . 11. liOSSER.

Greenville Items.

Prof . Ragsd ale is sick.
Miss Florence Berry, of New Berne,

is visiting friends in town.
Our clever sewing machine agent, J

C. Lanier, has gone off on a wild goose
chase down South. ,; ,

The weather for several days has been
very disagreeable, and colds hare been
the rule almost without exception,

Miss Susan Einsaul has been very ill
for several days with pneumonia, but
we are glad to learn from Dr. O Hagan
that she is improving. r

We would ask our brother itemizers
.i 1 1 i l i a u:to give us tne auinorny jor spewing

unrisimas wiin an a. as we oiten see 11.

in the papers Aulas." ; ,

Rev. Mr. Anderson, of the Methodist
Church, preached a very able sermon on
Sunday from the text. "Give us this day
our daily bread. " C . ' .

iha Bonmhnnt
wharves at this place and witness the
amount of freicht discharged from the
two steamers daily will be impressed
with the amount of business done in
thi6 town. : i

The young men of Greenville will
give a grand ban on tne lutn oi next
month in honor of Gov. Jarvis, who is
expected to retUrn to his old home at

toe. ;.w.Y
We saw a countryman a few days

since make the most polite bow of the
season to the two young gentlemen who
stand at the entrance of Mr. Lang's
store, and whose business it ;is to stand
there as silent drummers of the dry
goods trade. ' ' ;

Mr. W. B. Jarvis, our clever towns
man, will leave for Florida on the 27th
bv the advice of his physician. We re- -

crct to part with his genial face, ntid or
Brick have been examined by good Mnums

and pronounced Hrst-clas-

Hamples can be seen at my store. Onl- iSOli(!it'lW

If you are in need of bill, letter
noto heads, cull nt the Jouknal o"
s.l b'yn ficn printed neat and c'

s. ion to see hipi ret ,irn to his family
E. II. MEADOWS & CO.her in the beautiful world. .' 23d wtf:.,.!'.! to I'crloct l nnesuwu k r. jo;s .


